
Public Auction 

Saturday October 9, 2021 at 10am 

Auction Location: 708 Commercial Emporia, Ks 66801 

Auction Items: American Security 40+ gun safe, Antelope & Deer taxidermy mounts, deer 
antlers, Firearm & Ammunition advertising signage (Henry, Winchester, Bretta), prowl wildlife 
hearing aids, lots of pocket knives (smith & Wesson & other various brands), tac force knives, 
Winchester light-up sign, paint ball supplies & gear, Co2 bottle filler station, 2-Remington 20ga 
mag. 3” barrels, gun butt pads/slings, laser sights,  collectible ammo boxes, several fox pro game 
calls (Fusion, CS-24C, Icotec Mod. GC-350), Fox Pro battery charging kit, 4-Fox Pro fox jack 
electronic rabbits, outdoor game prints & pictures, compound bows & archery equipment (bows 
include Parker Frontier, Bear Home Wrecker(Ladies), Mathews Tactic, Bear Encounter, Ross 
334CR), bow string jigs, lots of ammunition (14-boxes of 12ga. Turkey loads, 500rds of 22LR, 
8-boxes of 22 bird shot, 12-boxes 22WMR, 1-box .45 colt, 2-boxes of .44 special, 5mm 
Remington rimfire mags, firearm supplies (parts, barrels, magazines, clips, scope mounts & 
rings, chokes etc.), several lg. showcases, lots of shelving, traps & trapping supplies, new in box 
scopes mostly by Simmons, Simmons spotting scope, firearm cleaning supplies, reloading 
equipment & supplies (powder scales, hand presses, dies, lots of bullets, primers, wads, speed 
loaders, etc.), clay thrower, game scents & calls, hunting cloths(new),  several BB & pellet guns 
& black powder rifles, pop/soda machine, Snap-On 70th anniversary socket set, air tools, Westing 
house upright freezer, stainless steel sink, large metal ammo box, Western electric phone battery 
box (5-bar), wooden ammo boxes, 2-bullet traps, sanding wheel, craftsman lathe, metal shop 
bench, parts washer, master mechanic tool box, craftsman roll around tool box, SMC Industrial 
air compressor 60gal. 150psi., bench grinder, dura-craft drill press ½”, large organizer, lots of 
tools, tool boxes, work benches, some office supplies, Nintendo 64, fishing rods & reels & 
tackle,  lots of other miscellaneous outdoor related items. Mostly all new in the box at this 
auction (new old stock inventory). This is only a brief listing. Check our website 
jdauctionservices.com or Kansasauctions.net for updated information and pictures. Like us 
on Facebook for updates as well J&D Auction Service, LLC.   

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted w/processing fee. Restroom 
and concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over advertisements. 
Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made 
day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go to 
Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com  

Seller: The Former Gun Den    

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 


